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Man andfire did ihe rest 

and in the hay. 

the concrete piers 
that once held up a stage of life, 

now are marker shrines 
where canneries stood. 



Epilogue 

7 he play is over. 

The curtain falls. 

/ he inuiges are gone. 

Kut just across a page in tinie 

a new show comes to iife 

/fs Curtain Call! 

T/ie stage is set. The props are new. 

A hallet of‘golderì tourist lightsflash on Cannery Row. 

A new cast of actors take their places 

and listen for their cues . . . 
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\boul thr Author 

T.m Wel)<*r. aulhor. invesMp.iliv.; r. poilm mtd v U 

eran pholojuumalisl is a natiw ol No» ' . 
hili'hen. He has I.n.arning a ram.'ra aml. has,nr 

slories sinee he was 18 vears "1.1. 
The seope of his reporlage for melropohlan ne»s- 

papers and magazines luis toiu hed oi. eun ^tratuin 

,,f soeiety. He lias inter\ iewed presulents. pmm 

ministers. ‘terrorists' .nul hookers. He is .1 >IM‘‘ ';l l>l 
111 geo-polities wilh stmng emphasis 011 the Ihml 

World. 
Webers \M»rk as a foreign corres|MUulent has takeii 

him around the world nine times. He has li\e«l "ith 
heacihunters. photographed ln> own amhush m ihe 

South Pac-ific- and eaten eamel meat m l zhekistan. 
He also worked a> a eommeirial hsherman ancl 

>tevedore on the San Kraneiseo wat<*rtront. 
Hc- maintains his studio and heacfquarters 011 t .an- 

nen Row where he has heeu doeumenting the ‘street 
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emembering Jo,- 

Over the years. I inlerviewed several hun- 
'lred hshermen, cannerv workers awl . an- 
nery owners. Kxcept for my wrilten noles. 

lliey are moslly past reeall. But there werc 
a ,e" 1 never forgot. One of them was 

I was talking with lh.- owner of a eannery 
when an old man shuffled into the offi. .• 
and sIckxI staring at me. 

’Heres just the man you should talk tof the 

canner said. **Joe has been around here 
from the beginning of time. Go on. Joe. tell 
him how old you are . . T 

/ m 92. Joe said. 

eyes surprised 

like he heard his age 

for the Jìrst iime. 

His uords uere quiet 

like Monterey fog. 

He uas thin as a trolling spar. 

arms hung taut 

as trolling luies. 

uith a leaden ueight 

of u asted years 

in each hand. 

Harsh uinds, burning sun 

and smoldenng dreams 

charred his face. 

Hut his fingers uere still mmble 

Jor mending nets: 

"l go doun to the ba\ eters day 

to make sure the boats are still there7 

The canner tapped his forehead: 

Joe uas one of my frest Jishermen. 

lost his son in the uar. 

Been a httle ojf eter siru e. 

Sometimes he sits dou n there on the dtx k 

and talks to a seagullT 

"Sometimes I talk to a seagulC Joe said. 
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Here tliey are, 

images of old Monterey . . . 

splinters and reltections from the past, 

canneries washed in piebald grays 

bv moodv suns and harried rains, 

the wood marred soft by flailing sands, 

clawed raw by talons of wild sea water 

and aged by cold w inds 

that shook the rafters loose from shivering. 

Prologue 

I ran to hold these images 

before they left no trace at all. 

But you can't grab much from running time . . . 

perhaps the tune of a wistful song 

or stories threadbare from retelling 

and always the cold black numbers 

that lock the feats and failures of yesterday 

in tombstone graphs. 

These are for the catehing. 

But not the shrieking shafts of cannery whistles 

bouncing off the black-night fog 

calling cannery workers: 

'To work, to work, 

the fleet is in. 

It’s better to work than sleep.” 

That sound will not come again. 

Nor will the sudden splash of lemon lights 

Irom clapboard windows in humble homes 

where cannery workers yawned themselves awake 
and ran to snatch 

another day, another pay,’ 

a crust of morning bread, 

the moan of evening love 

and all the living in between. 

You could not capture these, 

nor the sighs and grunts 

and sounds of mingled moods 

and profanily in a dozen tongues. 

Who knows where tliey all came from. 

Portugal, Italy, China. Spain . . .? 

\\ ho knows what all they talked about 

while thev cleaned and canned 

and boiled sardines? 

One day the whistles didn't blow. 

“The fish are gone,” the canner said 

and hungry workers 

tumed their hopes to other trades 

in otlier places 

and took away the warmth 

of their simple people noise. 

AIl gone, now'. 

and the old fishermen with calloused hands 

Irom pulling line and mending nets . . . 

and the creaking sighs of restless wood 

in the angry blast of squalling nights . . . 

and the ever haggling seagulls 

dragging strings ol flsli gut from the bav. 

Going, too, are the few w ho remember. 

Here then, are these images 

from the time of other men 

who came and bnilt and fished the waters 

and thought their dream would be "Torever." 

Here is their ‘‘Torever” now: 

tlle lotting planks and doorless doors 

and window sashes with glassless holes 

that sucked in torrents of winter rain 

and called each fog like a reckless lover. 

And in the bay, the concrete piers 

that once held up a stage of Iife, 

n°W' are marker shrines 

where canneries stood. 

Tom Weber 

Monterey; California 







They lived in humble homes, 

tied their dreams 

to the tail of a silverfish . . . 



ie day the seiners 

xe sdver fish were 

hoisted emptv net. 

(dl used up ■ ■ • 
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h'Lshermen rigged their hoats 

Jor other fish . . . 

t(, troll the waters 

or drag the bottom 





Tliey are hunting still 
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ivhere otters 

dozed 

in cozy quilts 

of tangled kelp 

while / ran to catch these iniages 

before they lejt no trace at all . . . 
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/t rusty shovel, a little brine. 

nets to raise 
and dock the catch 



A sardine dump M the cannery fleet 

shed to butcher the fish 
A flimsy 
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They rnade their homes 

in the festering hulks. 
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They slept 

in shambles 

oj rnbble . . . nnd mountains of tin 
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I lu’ linu’ of bordeLlos, beans 

ond homespun hooch 

and WinZ Chong's frroeery slore 

4 time of the ebbing tide. 

ci (fuiet. brooding time . . . 



Down in the hay, 

the restless hirds 

recalled the J'east 

of hetter years. 



Tlie cormoranl sal 
in mourning black . . ■ 

0 



As quietly as they came, —— 

the actors left the stage. 

The desolate street 

tooh a tum for the worse. 

In the squalling storms 

of a winters night 

you could hear the retching moans 

of the dying hulks. 
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Cale winds took 

what the tules forgot . . . 
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